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Socrates and Plato, the profourdest philosoPbers the professing Christian& Stijl may we hope tbat God Q

world bas known, are remarkable instances of this fact. wili in the end make good te prevafl, even out of evfl; ineet exomduure k*ý0,d*4t- ti

The wi8est men of their time have usually been the and as thekingdom of Hia Son had ita beginaing in a tu
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beot. The Dames of Borner and Eschylus. Ilerodo- way controwy t OJrý mtt be di

»Y uns. EZMANO. 
o the expectations of mankind, su, may ëVil:

tue and Thucydidei4 of Livy and Citero, of Bacon, and winot despair, eveu in the dey of rebuke and blas- rectifi the tx

ààAnd 2till the green is bright with Rowers; Hooker, and Newton, are embalmed 4n the remern- pherny, tbat the Almigbty may yet turn the unruly ceut:: oným4ýhtbd made for thet erec,,ý tc

And dancing through the ilunny hourOý brance of the world, as men who, while tbey mastered wills and affections of sinful men, and restore the w4ste tionof Offl în tbis ý=d,

Like blommiR)s frein the enchauted bowers aU earthly Wisdom, possessed aleo devout and reverent places of ffi» Chureb, and gather topther the eutuuts where ouqrç«e the , 'at'

On a sudden waffed by, 
11*9 p

obedient tu the cb»geful air, Ulinds. In the Bible, also, we sec the wisdom of Sa- of Isréel.

And proudly feeling they am fairR lomon, and the learning of Moses and of St. Paul, But bore we muet conclude tbis hmaty end imper- whi

Glide hird and btitterdY. deffic-ated te God's service. - fect sketch of the most interesting and inapoitant aub- t 1(ý fe0m', "Y gýwu« -r'oad 'w

But where is the tiny humer pie, too, was aided by every thing tbat af t Or science ject to which the atudy of man can be directed; ear. which

4ýý Tbet revelled en witb dance and sheut,
Againat their si-ry preY?,ý-w1b8olL could contribute, te gladden the spirits and te impress nestly advising those of our readers who are able, te l'y frota M4 b

the mind of the worshipper. 611 up the details froui the excellent book we bave secondl- 0 M*g hcwi1îtYý tetbe ar--ý w

llèartb, the Hearth io deeolate-the fire is quanched and- In the great outliue of wodd-biot»ry the Bâme me- reco ded tbem. It is net the leant beneficial range 9 tq, thé i.beixijèh$.. -Ndi4miýtffl 01

thod is observable of making ev 
h9el*01i6ýw le one or bolb-luf:.*eu.<

glmeil ery thing subservient resui t of th is atudy, that il enables a person te aCquire must hà priGeiý-,- hý

t into bapgýy childmn's eyez cneebrightly langhing ehone -, ta the accompli'shment of the divine purPose- Each Fi a knowledge 0097,ýPetition»;

place wbere mirtb sud mueic met is huzbed. through dey -a eoiupwheniiive v iew of the Bible ples,

»d night: Of the four great empire&, which auccudv;elY occupied of the'history of Cods people, ae contahied in the currerwe, the

fat eue kindo eue tunny face, of all that here inade liglit 1 the stage of the world, prepared the way fer the brîng- sAcrt ".me, imparts a unity and consistency tu the good Chuych,,wbom ail ýim

t4it 4cettered are thosé plessant %miles afar by wmotand Obote, ing in of Christ's kingdom, which, in the fifth. Thesç qtud.v of ancient history, which cannot bc gained from quish d

lÀkegleaming waters frotn one spring dittpersed te meet nu more were the Asayrian,* the Persian, the Grecian, and the any other quarter. Again ; when puroued in this it would: a_ aut efdue:

Roman. The fir« of ese empires, which flourished manver lt oliews ne the mingled îÎtrength and weakneas our part n au unavailing opposition. The ft

These kinifred eyeu reflect net now exch other'a grief or mirth, th

ralleuild im that sweet wreat1à of home- al" 1 the lariel'y Hearth 1 fýoin 2200 years, BC. te 548 B.C., is intimately of nl.,n. In reuding, the recordii of' humau achieve- unised in territon'd extfntý will be ka a

l'ho ytiffl thît b&" idegled here now speak enather tongue, mied up with the Jewish history, and was made in- Ment,ý we see mans wia&m ever baffied, bis counsels th

Pembance te sues effl the songe their niether awW, strumental in God's bande in purifying. tbat people bm.,-ht te nanghtland the schemes by which bc sought regards- n, and an*ther:ve-r
ce defeated. Ment iil;,. MeulatiOI4:Jlu*dmffl:*f beDeOce#, Ît wiflJkoa the corruptions of idolatry; for in the strange 

. y

ta, aec-o"iieb the aggrandisement of our ra

with ùw se vomi Dioceelo ofTke tlearth, the Hearth is desolâte, were carried captive, they repented But tâý«-d0e8 net ijuply that Cod is hostile te iEuch a
-the brht fife Wnd -te which they

and gone! id their tranagremfono, and returnçd puW the Lord. rpe*m, only that Be wiU br4 iv;epeu in Ui*gffl md W

Xiit are they gwaking, singing yet, as in their days of glée? Cyrus, the founder of the second or Persian monarchy, W*Y; JulAt as Moses, whên, of bis Own suggestion, he ý may hope.e1heretbreý that pracLkýàd1y it wili not provej n

1'tiose voices, are they lovely sti Il P etili sweet on JaM or boa? restered tbeJews t'O their native land; andAlexander sought tu deliver bis countrynien, ikiled ilà se doing, tco'CUIIOUS.-for ils , one Bieholh and aime, whatevet 0

tome are lushed, and nome arecb&ng«[--ý&nd noyer d" the (;reat, whose short-lived empire wu chiefly carved and effbcted it ordy wheu he had received the Divine inigh lie the nottlement as tu Elliscapal dcti«N t .be à

mine strâtu Bal là numerous minor and incidental EpicOpa1ý revÀenues alone were available fer -the"
their fraternal cadences triumpliantly again out of the power of Persia, as well as bis succesgots, commi on. Of t e Ir pro- c

inaterially affected the Jewish history, by the founding advantages dtTivable &am this atudy, a few only can vision, the questicm ultimately nmrowed:ituelf te the n

Àliîd of the burts th&& here vrere Wked, by long-remembered
yeâv'4 Alexandria, wbich shortly became the capital of learu- even very briefly be glanced at. Te bc acquainted altenaLive of uniting the twa Seez cirabandoning the c

Al" 1 the brother knows net now where faR the sistees tmrs 1 ing and of commerce, as well as by repeated invasioue wilh the poets, the bi8torians, and the philosophers of intsnded See of Ma»" ter.ý It is nom, supposed a

0" haply revels at the feast, while one may droopalone; of Judea. Grecce and Rome, is tg know the greatest of unin- thît the two Beeis vill Ille united, but that the reven- v

JPOr broken is the honnehold chain-the bright firo quenched- and But two centuries previ4dus te the time of Alexm- opired writers; while tke languages in which they ue of the supprmed $ce will not bc sent ont of the c

der, another and more influential empire bad arioen,"- wrote have never been equalled elcher in ancient or piticipality. But my Rev. Brethren, participating 'f

Xet se 1-'tis not a brokea Chain--tby Memory binde thern etili, an empire, net of numbers, nor of physical force, but modern limes. Moreover, the language, as weU as agwe have ao largely donc in the benefits of the late t

n'ou boly HeArt b Of Other a4ys, though a"ent now and eh"' 1 of intellect, te the ruins of which ail admiring world the laws of Aome, have very largely been the originala reision, in giving us the See of Ripon, I know not c

Irbe exniles, the tears, the rites hebeld by thine attesting stone,

Bave yet a living power te mark. thy children for thiLie Own. still continues ta do homage. This was the empire te ourselves. It is sometimes asked, indeed, why, in hov we could with any consisteticy resîst a like. ar-

l'bc fatiberle voice-the mother's prayer-though calied froin of Greecé, différing froni all that had preceded it, in the eduiuation of the children of the upper classe@4 se rugement for the erection of the See of Manchester. i

earth away- that il acknowledged no sovereign head, but made up much time should bc devoied te the languages sud N-thing, howeyer, was further froin the demire or a

*kh tnazie rising frein the dead, their spirite yet shail sway; of several independent communities bound together by histories of antiquity ? Such a question eau offly thlught of any one amongst ua thau Lu obstruct the 1

Aild by the past, and hy the grave, the parteil yet are one, stroing national and religions feeling. But how did procteil from extrenie ignorance. Where shall the apointment of a Bishop Ù)r the more iumediate i

M. this empire contribute te the establishment of Chriiat'a reason find se noble a field te exervise itself as in the ovireight of the Church in that densely-populated iUelle the lovd, HegA th be desolate, the bright fire quencheil
.. ê..à gene.

kingdorn ? We answer, in two ways. It was stated pages of Ariatotle? where ehafl the taste se well lie 1 digrict, But we could nul forget that there, was 1

above te have been the purpose of God te employ foraied as in the study of Horace, and Virgil, and =O known tu the Chureb, au tbere is atiIl tu the #ta- t

human ineans in bringing in the Gospel of Ilis Son. Sophocles P where is the pbilosophy of history better lut law (26th Henry VIIL) go< order of Suffragans,THE FIVE EMPIRES,

A COMPENDIUM OF ANCIENT 191STORY, But there was another purpose first te be answered, exhibited than in Thucydide@, or Tacitug, or Polybius P whth we in this Arcbd«eonry are net aîngular in à

igr -*uuý *£Y. aosim-r iL. wiLagitr«CB.* viz. te shew the insufficieney of those means in them- or what orators of later days moy bc compared with thiking tnight bc advantugeouaky revived, and no- 1

The EmyieknmWo Magazùw.) selvee. Under the large empires of the East the hap- DetiiogthenesaudCicero? Trueitisthattbeaewri- wbre, perhaps, as an exprrituent, with more promis- t

piness of man bad certainly net advanced. It Dow ter% wete all heathens; but they were beathens of the in@ good than in the very district of Manchester. c

It is a sketch by a master-hand; and though for remained te bc shewn that mental refinemeut and in- noble8t sort. In thein, and others who are included. 1 un awate that a diutinguid" Prelate, whose calm s

ouraelves we regret that it is net more copious in some tellectual cultivation were alike unavailing. The aniong the" classical', authors, seem Le have been aný dignified bearings amid the exciting questions of t

of the parts, its very brevity gives te il a force and scene chosen whereon te make this demonstration was concentrated the choice8t of natures gifle. They nu day commands deserved defeftnce and respect (1 1

apirit whieh might, perhaps, have been lost, bad the the most favourable imaginable. The clirnate, the were men, tau, wha never debased their great powers alàd.e te the Biehop of Lincoln,) lie publicly record- 0

author deRcended more into particulars. It is the position, and the country of Greece, were all the best by pandering te the etrruptions of the age; their er the judgment of hhnself and bis Right Rev. 1

wark of a philosopher, in the best sense of the terni, adapted for the developinent of mon" a natural faculties. writings are, almost witheut exceptiori, pure, moral, Dethren as averse ta the establishment of Suffragatis.

ne who proves bis love for learning, net by slight- Even now we turn ta Grecian literature and art for aud elevating. And if tliey failed te reach the grest Iimay., indeed, bave ils difficulti" and ils incon-

itig the te8tilnony of al[ whu bave gone before, and modela of eyrry species of excellence. And wbat truths which anfold the destiny of man, and te pro- veniences, for such are alleged te have led te their 0

building up a basele8s theory of bis own, but by pa- siens of their wisest men ? They claim the bighest principles of personal and social dBeontitl,4ance. But we bave high authority for

tieritly collecting facL-i frein original sources. For issued in thiq, that m9n'a existence was a problem, virtue, what is this but an indirect confirmation of Deir usefulness, authority held in enduring boueur i

the first tinie, too, we bave history interpreted by re- which could only. bc dificavered, should it please Cod that script ural truth, that "the Lord giveth wisdom ; on questions relating te the constitution and goud i

Velation; and the result is much as cannot fail ta in- at sourie titne specially te reveal it te mankind. Se out of Ilis mouth cometh knowledge and underatan. ýovernment of the Church. 1 illight refer you tu 1

Press the iiiind with exaited views of the wisdorn, and concitided Plato, the greatest of hurrian sages; a more 'di ng;" that truth, and laye, and knowledge, have their Àrclibihop Usher's Reduci ion of EpiscopRUY, Or Io 1

Plawer, and gi)odiiejîs of God. Itideed, %e do Dot corupetent witness, wc preftunie, than the shallow pre- place be8ide the throne of God ? We shall see, in that learned tanonist, Bilîliop Gibsoci, Who laments 1

k1low anv work that we woutil sooner put inte die tender te science of the present day, who, living withiu studying history, that it is te the spread of Chri8tianity the abeyance of the order, and contends for ils re- i
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in conýmon with oumlwes, and wbich, iLere- things spiritueil and temporat ibat eboug:>e wàys:,:ýJ in the ýyM*ej-p1aoëst as well ad,.,Iu »e intimation thus couveyedl Wem thit
fo", se soine:pe" e seew te 4NUr, ne soun <1 Protes- liteught te fte the real fouildatient of ch"ýaný, govktu- chapels and tô theïr wond lxivate enterprise, and ourselves the sole pi
tout Cao how; fpr»etting ihât hi prilýiciple we Ment, as ýwe11 as the true position of the Char(ý-h of ing hearers th# the CleW of the Churçb, both here of this Journal, we might be disposed te waii
ougbt:,t« remunee the litur Crii-nëlit$4 tbe »fui guilt of rebeuioli agi" the OÙ154 and là EtiÉ18114. are onthe".Y.téltomet the14 :Oa .9 ý irictness; but where the intereste of MarlyÏniq "d atnn;ement and of the dismemberment and divWiond t4e ottwr. a ou e 1 ýoffAç Triiiiii, the Div ovel intelligence bu been, ùërned, we must sacrificeýpersûna1 considerat

Mble:ï"f. it ia on these, Il was needfut te develop, by cieux md taim ditiqui- .aceompatiied,--îas is commouly the citée with ý all îüsist upon correct and holiest dealing. V
stou«da that: saine writers hivo:*empled te use the, aition, whft men"s duties are iw a au deldere ta: scànm,-,With ttffli many PrOtesfttièhl: 'km assured that individuals are uùable to cor
word, - Utit 41rhouà1s ie i# cew4ialy: Mourd te *Peuâ e«abBahed faith, and enjoya a lawM 101bâtiy " the of 1,concern:fOr the purityand prouperity of the cb" Itbis regulation, we shall most freely take it t
or ÙM proteatant reugùm--, 1 4.4. «:;N&atjve religion, pruchm of the Word and dispeusers of the Sacra- of Englaud, and *ith atmng, exprmians of regret th*t , Relves to y iel d them every reasonable indulge

L.there is où abom-dity in ope*k-ing"of,.tbe Chim'lh of ment4;-t»: place, in sbortt in eteamtîigit4 the sanc- lier Ciera aboulo be se blind and infatuated; while in whatsoever case we May receive a reconVi
Etiglo nd, or of the Church of Arnêrics, RB a PrOtestast tiens of:Go&s law, and le" mon, by a doef«, reverence cucuméitauces, 4ich rarmt be mistaken, render it 1,oni our respected breibren of the Clergl
CAurM---dw word Cbt4tth *myeys a positive ideai for bis revealëd iny»teries, te be bMe'submissivti quite noterions t4t notb4 would delight the8e:itkffi- éther Agents, that we should relax froin tiils
Nid, timM, çan bçý4O.reA80Q WIW.» abould net have humblt4 téach*ble4 and boly. viduala more thaxýthac the:Clergy of the Church of ",hall Most promptly and cheerfully do $0.

argative appellation. If we admit that the It ýVP» with " end chat the Il Tracts Rw the Titnee England,-4f theK will vot embrace theïr PrèUliar solicit attention, upon moral, as weil es i
(,,hmb of R»Me is tnw: tboégh a < pt Chuteh, were endertak«4 «À ainongst their wriwrà4,Dr. Pusey teuet4---,@bould

o«ru g*eVer, én àemm, te Roman 9mb. 01, ýgm»ikdê we have stated, te the propriety of
il 4eý was congicuous,-whether, in the " résuit, for aven to Mathometat»erà? T howéveri il,

éti w have a tem by whiéh we:tnay alwaY %irdesign, ý4nce, in ail practicable cases, te the r
we hold in common.vn'tli ber AU tbat good or ill, God alone can tell. Bat, lookine at, the, circulation of t4se Imeekas and wicked rumeurs, *hich, fkoin the establishnieti L of tilis Jou

ioïWqbý:jo Çqtb4c,:*oîîý a.nd purel we piresent issueg, we Sust judge bonettly and faixly. is ta shakt4 if theyea% tbe cStiticnce of t he nl«J»» ýeen laid down.
,:;Pmbm. apiest W Sultiplied. corruptim&- We ail have seen and recognized, te whatscever cause of Our communion ià their lawfui pesterai 6" te

'boiaiw, 1 wîi1ý whetb« torrectly er.not, is in ge- ascribable, a bieziied change -. from being trampled induce the kýu-informed aMo»«stý thein, in appreheu-1 On Tuesday the 25 th ait. St. Jamei' Day,
à" V*r, end h in:â, certiM senm applicable to the upon, insulted and revüeý,', God'ii Llbwch in England sien of this terrible aêirit1w d&ngerý te foruake liallop of Montreal adniitted te the IlolyChuSbw,»f BagItud -, it àsurely therefore, better tu bas reared her bead in majesty and etrength; thous- t'old paths" of the Ch reb, aud te wander iute the< ,u beacon, Mr. Charles Bancroft, B. A., late
"tèt ft, cnýy waMt% eiwý chat When ands of holy temples, ýthronged. with -worahippers by-ways of Dissent. 'cal Student of the Diocese of New-York.

Prùt«tmta, we meau no more te hitherte debamd froul the sanctutries of the. liational We eau «ýamdy wSder at such artifices, or Ofanyf The Rev, C. Bancroft is appoiniva te th
profim ýtîhU We. Uld com=uion with ÎR p"es who.. ýâith, have, in that interval, been z erected bicher and other, on the pan of avowed oppouents of the Chùmb,> ýary charge of the Chapelry of St. Paul, Que
«é 1» «Y44,ý tbgn ýb* C40,tchpf England, wheu in thither throughout the land - and thouàands, too, of in order te shake the fidelity of ha p-hildreil and weau.

b« Gr9e4a *Ud fbrMü1anîîý *h!eý d«îpaw hergeïf net devoted miniatera, have been added tu ber rankar- them front their alt-egianS but that ber profeuiug .îùg the absence of the Rev. W. Wait, aboui
Eugland on bis private affairs.

as, Ïbe JNW*Wmt- W: aî tbç COMU& eberch of thia' conveyingthe Gospel amuagg in:rude and sequestered mem bers ishould reiterote thîs ntiserable crylp a proof
ouly in Ibrin and either le itu«ance on their part, 0 of a The Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia held ati

ffl.tty, inteude tu chose c&e spot% where bithertothey keard it of lanientab r .<
grSsdeMictionofdtte.ý Foreouldaù.indi 411 in St. Paul's Chorch, Balifax, on Sundý

" C Churcheu Abtoad w4içýîwftîe&ïed into their spihit hostile te the telles of the Church. výd;ial 1 on 1

qatem the principlés of the The Church, too, in lier principles and ber ý«kings, n be fouad,-,we th ult.,, when Mr. Philip James Filleul, A. IL, c
fherich man f«Is a promuator:of.. Ttr. lmvdty ju bîq, ,Mlege, Windsor; Edward Jati)efà William

tement iqý:our nesative, Catbelie, ouràe"tim iffle, in beturknown an« better loyeît, 21t
ýï8tudent in Divinity, were ordained Deaconeýwe tell the papk4 the W" -fflpêêt tebini -» ste !ta Meed tu sanctify hi$ earthly blewng,% and the pour preaching or:his practice; ibziz ebe d1scovered-

or la ablid W liam Açgpst-us Benjamin Weiný,ý ti weý tell the Proteutant Dimienter tbat -man regards it as hi& holiest boôn î«'deàtt(utýdn and eitber-in bis private li p
e the Mâce ail t! lik a contradLetion. to,

119 ".Rqptý. y _!!ý3 ý,RçYý eubet A, _944141, Bel, T14ey colle$
'Ife d id,Omw&: ivhic!ifie bas vo te IL. W-erf edm it LO to.,îlle ordqr.,Of Pr-ér Preobt"t* Câhi)llco, ùý1«à: Chumb aeeeîlred Itaelt ïlu an aprei .xîi

sonie of -our wrkera defflibe us, eulargeci Ïte shade, it bas stru, Ckits îýQt4eepL-rl duiy of chose Who are wîuleààe.s fdt'Ëe reVý or
in the earth,-bidding eteruer defiance w the-"rme irregularity P Not certainly te make it the subj«.-t of 0 ni Inn Ili £a tiOI15.
whieh still amU it. tea-table gouip, or of newapaper vituperation, bit teTR E C 19V -RC IL And wlùle the Churth bas 8trengtheued hefirpun- state the whole case, in full and unresmed-detait. toi- DESECRATION OF THE SABBAT
dations, end enlarged ber blcséngs4 the prin0ple of the Bishop of the Diocese,-with a respectfül petiti>in,,

COBOURG, ERIDAY, AUGUST 4, U43. Dissent haî been well nigh wouuded. te the cote, and that his Lordahip would inquire into the merite of be To the E4&tor of the Cý"=U Obsmer,

with cries of mingled vengeance and despait, $lit alleged complaira, and rernove the groundq for it if Sir,-Yetterday, as I was tlrîying tu my Evei
CONTRUts OF THE OUTSIDE. writhes beneath the blow ber own hostilicy 'bas pro- it exist& This would be a much more ChurchEnlà- at Moulinette, I was surprieed'to see a large io

labourera busity employed on tle works of the
Fïr*t p4we. FO«PM Pq& vokied. Thousands, sensible now of the sin oi',aepa- like. and Chriatian-lîke manner of proceeding, thin rence Canal, wîth horses and carts, just as if itPoetry-The Fm"en 1feartb. An Aiiegoric Vision.

The Flyo Emplret.-A "pený The Ulibellever and thë Chrfutim 7ration froné the Church of Chri8t establisbed la-these dealing in general aspersion@, and mysterioug nul a week-day.
dJum of Argient Rhtwy. on the bed of delth * 1 realins, have sought ber foide again: teachers of intangible unuendos; the seaudat, if it exista, woud Upon enquiry, I found chat an order had-be,

19«ese of Rtpbn.-Visibulm of Carlier-illahop'stolingaftt; te the men on Saturday evening, that 11none«Cm of CMIMM. laishop Ridley; Dr.ý 6 ittan, mligion In other denominatioùa., in conscilentibuls awe he removed; personal feelings would not be unchai-
Blahop lian; Bdt6h crýitic. employed on week-day8 who refused to work on

of Korahs sentence, have le(t their work of schiem, tably waundedi and the peace and prosperity of tle And thus many poor creatures were induced, th r

The "religions world," on both aides of the à 1 tlantie, and sought, and many of thent gaîned, admission into Church would be preserved-. of losing their work, W violate the sanctity of t
the ministry of the Church; and net ODIY are het Our own impression is, that no meb allegation etn As the servant of. Cod, and as a guardi

lm been thrown into a serious femient of late in con- threefold orders and ber undoubted Apostoliedl aile- be ouatained,--4bat net a solitary ca» cul be cied !plairitual interests of the people, 1 bave feit it m
sequence of a sermon preached by the celebrated Dr. cession reverenced more, butter boly forma of worahip, anionge the Clergy in theae DiSeae% of a boue ffle bring this matter ander publie notice, in the 1
Pusey atOzford, which, it is aUeged, coutains heret* those, who have the power tu suppress this opein

-ber gloFious rituel, hallowed by prayers whieh the leaning te Roinatiism. We have beela accusedof tion of the Lord'% day, will consider the solemi
pin , ý, ..,; - Saviour breathed, and wideWtnartyre fur the Saviour such a predilection ourselves,-not by diteet allega- aibility whieh lies upon thum tu interpo8e their

principlet of'*ihe Churèh or: Englanid, as prornulgated withont delay.poured out te the mercy-Mît in their dying agonies,- tions, but by secret and cowardly detraetioni for ive No circumetances enin ber authorizi d standards, lier ArticleN Homilies, x1l these am kept and cinq te with a deePee love n justify stieb a needless
.- do net believe chat the individual' existe who wodd ment of the solemn comniand-14 Remember théand Rituel. Our Ïdaders teùèý are aware of the lier Sacrameuts, cou, are r4gaýrdëd and- ap" Ched ha" the eliameful bordihood te say te cur face, flat DaytoheýpithWy." In the present ingtancethe

cireumstancesout of whieh thiswarm discussion bas with more befittingfeelingir*-Iýaptism, as wu the he bad rea8on te credit such a report. in short, ve ieems te be the desire to re-open the navigation (
grü*n; fbr the prWeedings in relation te the- su' 'Peu- Churchts practice in purer days, solemnized i* the bave net the slightest doubt that the Ciersy of, ne "ai as quickly as possible. And, for the salie oi
éion of Dr. Pusey frein preaéhing in the tnivereit taws of God are set aside; the cattle are depriv

-y' bouse of God and in the presence of bis worahip,. Province of Canada, tu a mau, will beartüy juin uoà*n restwhieh God in mercy -*as pleased te extendbave aiready been fully detailed in this Journal. Dr. ping people,-the Lord% Supper more frequently Raying, that WE CHALLENGIS ALL TuB WOaLD ro men are made te work like the very brutes,
Pusey and his ftiends objected te such an exercise of administered, and, by clearer developMeUt» Of its 191JB8'rA*TIATR, IN Aur PARTICULAR DE GUZ DOCTXMIC" eoilntry in whieh the want of instruction îs so
authority, without a specificatioù Of the charges ulion in-würking ef5cacy, made te be feit as a privilege and oz ýou3 IGS'I&TRATIONS, TUAT We EVINCz T felt, the poor are deprived of the benefit even o
which bit condemnation was foupded; and as such a s 0 'e lu ý even fur the purpose of religious instruction

a bieasîng indeed, something upon Whieh the 'DM in UJGI§TUT PARTIALITY rOft, OIR THig Li IlIrEr What.murýt be the moral effect of a seene,mode of proccedjng appears te Se contrary te the
statutes of the Ultiveroity, a profen bas been formally eameat feede,, and gains strength for the world'#,weary LUAIIING TowàIaD8 Ton EILIRONBOMS TENETS, G-ft TM whièh I witnem-d yesterday, upon the neighbo

pilgrimage. Charity, tooi bas W-ome a deeper, more SUI?.UXSTIIIOUS PRACTICES, 07 TIIR Cuvacla op Roxt pulation? Alas! the circunistances of tbis coi
recorded against the decisioù, and it is tho4gbt thate 1 -not the scancy, etinted eon- As far as we are pemnally concerned---ud we veik lunely situation of back- wi-,odsn)en, aud the greatexpanded ptinciple - it is
es far as the mere legality of the act is concérned, it of Christian Ministers to visit them in their rf.
will be overturued. Pending such an issue, aud desi- tribution te the cause or Christ, whithmeu are Dow ture te say we shall he joilied with eue voice in tht are sufficiently powerful temptations tu neglect t

content te give; but bigh and low, and rich and poct, dftlangion, by o& brethren of the C1ergyý__we shRlý observance of the Lord's Day. Let us not incrous that the world et large 8hould bc put in posaea- bestow their alma with a bounteous and unostenta- be glad te sce the individual who will have the hardi. evil by any wanton impiety of our ovçn.
zion of the views slated te be obnoxious and heretical - Ilow cati we expect the blessiug of Almight
in chat sermon, Dr. Pusey very houestly causes it te clona band,-the rich man correspondently with bis hood, or the recklessne8t, te attempt te tuect chia rest upon our public works, wheu we thus put
bc made publie; and it is now going through as many wealth, and the pour man according te bis poverty. challenge. 10nour His-holy narne?

--- --- __ ]!-à .1L_ _e ir,%_ And se, tbrou;zlà these rnultiplying bet)efact'ions, TrustiuR that these few Enes will m"t the ey



lui

intention of these sebools, under the teaebing of the min- Martineau: it wu stated hy her that she wu told by the cap- dif&re»L vehiclos in thât genemlly tbronged thorougbfaire. uriltd$b r*tir:tû b«ô»e purduMzii ut the priei et*

iâters, to prepare their membem-Ed. EnWish Chw-ch- tain of a steamer which plied on the river Niag&r84 between the lbers were many noblemen and geatlemen on horuback, whe the »ti»*ýefter paying up arream

n man.] Ainerimu and British shores, Ithat the finest sight in the world took up their position on the Western $ide 'of the mtern Whate tuy of the Reeervré @hall. be o&rd for ulu

The Rev. John Hannab, (Idest son of the Presidentof was the l«P of the fugitive slave to the shore when the ship entmpea gate--a poloition which commanded the re-elognition bavor bon IqKW, and the teste expired,, aud. where atty

the Wesleyan Confereuce) bu coggformed tothe Church 1 neared the British territory., (Lund &pplause.) 1 Nowl said of those dià;tiiigui»hed offieers entitled tojoin the te-Aive board lando mlïy hm béén impro»d withont itohority for the

ir, aud obtained holy orders. Re is a fellow of Lincoln the noble Lord, turning to several Ametiom gentlemen on the of 'ibe Noble and gallant Dake. of five Y**" previotu tu the Iât jarguaryi 1141, -.hehgetit

tkL college, Oxford, and bas just rectived the degme of M. platfSm, e I addnu myself to you, the citizeno of the United If would be meedleu te remark the manifestations of respect allow p*nlege of Pm-emption te the ksooceg or their «àojý

d Je A. It w i Il be remenibered that the Rev. Juba Wesley, Ststes;'rould reangs of arguments, or torrents of detl&Mtion, paid hy the multitude without to the varicous officem, whose (or te wbere thore- io. au lemJ fur the %M

a, A-X always appended to his name, 61 Soinetime Fellow 'Put mure visibly or vividly before you the whole gifit Of this deau bad more or k" gained their admiration. The cheera twelve w== alter the ]and bu been elfera for ligle, ai]

ýr of Lincoln College, OxforcV The son of Dr. Adam gleat EgGIýect? Dow long will you let it be no? 1 k»w thftt bî,.b assailed the Marquie of Angleey on his rrrival were, tessi ou ibeptimbau Money will Wcalcultteil at irix Mr

4 Clarke and Mr. Thoinas Jackson, both former Presl-î there am positive enactaients of your constitution which ) ou how~, not cosifineoi, tu thoole nioving in a more humble from the dW":tW im» expirod, and addpd to. the lprîee td

J dents of the Conféreuce, are also clergymen of the are nul; ait liberty to contraveue; 1 know thât there are obliga- aphere of society, for the distinguiehcd equettriguu vnSsnly

Cliurch of Lnglaild. tiont tu independent and co-ordinate commanities by which greetedthe Nobjeand Gallant marquW-amarkef esteein wili bc çW#,gd frain #bc date of theoSupmcy sureporte

On Trinity Sunday, June il, Ordination wereheldby youma3,bebouud; buttili yon have proceeded to the utmost hirh Vis Lordibbil), from bis services at Waterloo, eminently !bc IàSPKteroi nad.-the tralue of the im Vercente mode

e the Archbishops of Canterbury and York, and the Lords limita which the letter of your constitueion allows to wiPe out deuffled, not be ebtigëd in the purchau money,
.0 Bishops of London, Oxford, Exeter, Hereford, Lincoln, tbis etîýn-so long &il y ou suffer the slave-gang te bc Been under Ma Royal Highneve Prince Albert arrived preeisely, at ten The " ,will beeffMted on Ibe folkming: tonne . two-*

0 Worcester, Chichester, Peterborough, and GlouSster the actual s1mlow of the capital of WaWÙngton-the $est of miaittes hefoire eiglit oc'elock; and the presolime of thât illus. of tbe pd« tu bc peid dowft, and the zgmaiuiug tour-%4xrl

1. and Bristol, when one hundred:and fifty foi& gentlemen your central empoire- no long as y' u stretëh the broad arm of triffl& princt4 it id ouptýrouous to »ay, weA tbe occasion of the ytell J"I, tments, on let jaquary, with intervât Mid the

d were adroitted to Deae(>"' Orders, and vue hundred and Your union# with a emewbat besitating and uncortain hold it ,,ost..enthuoinztie cheering. The Duke of Wellington received iniitaimiit te r*aý4ýae o .a the toit jan" uext alter the

fourimn deacons were ordaineil to the holy order of the îs true; abcrve the Riave-trade itftlf. as it is euried on front one bis Royal Highnega immediately on aiigbtiug frOm the Royal witb tWé pti,*Uqc or P*Yt»g âO mgny itisalmente et once a
of YOUr Co"tu tu another, and even upen the booom of duit carriage. The crowd conoequeutly hM Ru OPPOrtunitY of putxbu«puooëe, The agents.. AM OiT"Wered tet&et
ocean which you are go fond, and no juotly fond, of terining £ ce seeing hie Grâce, and a barst of enthués" Admitiottion from am recgiwe JW-M44 -and Letters Paient will bc iod»d 1
-90 long as you allow or thege and other c"Vliancell Witll the WitbMt Wu the result. of AU tbtinotalw*àt*, &0.

FrOm Our Eàtglîsh Fille-le exactions of slaveryi dq you not deseTve to have this picture Bis Royal Ilighneu vois conductoil by the Duke of Wtl- Thm rogulistiorom diffef from thone pmritnisly pmeroulgi
which 1 have just petrayed to you set îWore yOu, th&t the lilngton t-o the saloon, wbere the whole of the officers liait by Whieh pnrrue A&imjTýr land for whieh there wu no Imb

13 TUE IRISH CHURCH. finest gight in the wýrId-and. mark weIL it was said within the tminbWL prqmratery toi ellteling the gallery in whieb the fur wh" fU kwe b" q9pireil, was tu, bc allowed only 2j

8 (Frm me TiMM.) very Sound of the duh of Niagara-the finest Sight in the worloi ban4,mt wag served OP. It was a qusrter to eight wbeu the cent ërthe v>1léeýQf 111811OProvemeuts. Bi the pmfflt y

Wliat vrould be the effect Open the Romn Cutho% people ie the leap of the fugit4ire dave from, thevessel wliieh DuLe soit, bis gueste totikk their seatil at th# table. lationq he geto of the f6ll value Of hi$ impornvements, %gri

of Ireland of at>oiitqhing the filhes? We answer, tbat they him for ever-fýom thc dominion of alavm upon the soil subject The Duke of Wellington presided, supported on the right, right of pre-ai-imi" fý*:twelve monther-tcragQ which *il]

benfit not one moingle penny. The gain would bc en- to Great Britain P He may have cogne care-worn, emuchicg, hy bi# Roysil Highneu Prince Albert, and on the left hy every

tirely the gain of the Proteatinit landlord. It iri a wotariogé pauting, but the consciousness of *cqnh-ed iýeedom, of a Intater Genèrel Waiihiiigton. wbn, by the w8y, bas not lever Attended

faut, sud une upou which we boive ourftives befère »w insioted, left behind, and whe never again cm gràtèp lÙnl. gives to the tllisanlrusi feq
tuere motion &uci muscle of bis limbs a play, an e6wicity, and . tiv&4 from hi» residenS of neady twenry-two The Probyterian ýSynûd in Canada, have at their

tbat forom the fir8t the principal tilopofiii ioii to eilhes,. the prin- yearq in prussia. meeting In Tomntb, adopted a Scriec of relkpluzions on

a moral rnemag,,whieh am nothirog short of the sublinw,,-
elpal otitery against the ettabiitobinen4 was raised aud keaded Thé Marquis. of Angliegey est on Prince Albert'a right. aubjettef the Promit di»Putes, in the Ch,«rch.ý*f

hy the lantilords, the majority of »honi are PiUtesbnte, and (Bnthuàutie applause.) 'lbey rauot all of them bc aware ene Moignificient g>er plateau. presented tu the Duke by Proin t4 fint Týýutý>n we make, t he fol&ýwl

sotby the occupiers. We *)nid produce, if they were needa, thiit a treat'r haît lately been colicluded betwéen the Uliitod t1ýç 1ppg. of Portugot twenty-sieren feet long', and four fýet is 1. !%Àt thU èynod renews ité "mu tg"iqm
r eXtr«ts frota evidencé taken betore congraitteesof the Ho .use States of Alinerka and this country. He hoped he ehould nuit wiae, cgecupied the centre of the tabk, rach end terminotting of thê > beaddhip of Chridt over big Char .cLb;, 4V

of ComÉaoum4 w" ishow that-the hoioduwnerds baving alre*dy' bc disposa tu advert to, any topics fureign to the immediate wjib the apiendid marble candelabra, a gift tu the noble hugg bath
let tht-ir l"da at a roek,.reut, strmuously redi.-ité& without diàý' puq)ù" of the meeting, or connected with gergerai p;)Iitice; lip f the 19,,peroir Alexander, of liussis. The servi" of 1%

bouwt#I*Wf, ta rule and iniuàW thmiu *rd«3iý4 o,
might, hôwever, observe that bc was on the whole ineined tQ llkgn44#~ and uL4oîity.tg

tinolîou or religkon, the fiffl attempto made Oir the pourt of sht. tp "elil vas siternately gold end sil ver; sud the unique.
.Of fact, nit Î, a or that tresty more favourably than some of lain desert service, Waq a ýrcÉe0t te, the ci

Ameret to exact ber righte, au beingî in point view the ternit oiq 1ý, prime
e queseut of reiîg'ion, but a question of lwytaent, "d of paym those with whom in publie life bc bail been most accustomed ý0 lýolnt Duke from the King of Prussit. At the northern

t1oo, whiet, alust coule entirely out of thei>elé*ù and 1n4VfZqCý act. He tordially Tejoiea at its cotnpletiôn; but there el,01 gord and the si rd- Of thç. Ch arc1w "à tke *c0en4ir d ý4
werle ig of ýthe gallery the buffet waw arran àeb"

9Mý oýn grosY048 fair bkher thaa have uver boeu 0dýJ
tenants' pockets. Indeud, the eýitablishinéùi îiY thé Ciiuitefie une Or two Points connected with it which, séemed to ý fî1rý to Ci- r thPregienteil a most tôstly aýid' gSgéous. collection of d b t1hi)m ergy men 0 i4 Churà ut ÉIU414,Wý si .*ttentive, and even jealous, scrutiny. One o tlit inay be truly esid, is not the thing coynpbi4ed'of in Iréland. de and a siler mamStal. plau, 1h«ý tu perb ýhicld »a tâtWekbre, tes. oal)séd ai
A passing notir£ in one. perbalie, 4moisiihé "Udrmo offierope polints rplata tu that clam of persons whose case he hîàdý jant timoniala fi".. tbe, citizens Pr London. forming proiniftent

tot6e 'b-M eOluddeTiug-the fugitive 81&ves intO C4»d&' objecta in thé " eble picture of elaborately drt;igned plate,
'déception and irui rit po"ibly, of thousands of bis couùtrýmeI4_ the treaty relata to canyinùiuto eflect the mutuel delivery 'l'ho Duke of Wellington rose sud pnýpos<d &I The ilicalth
or a bit on #ome citular'a apology for non-appearance at a re- aâd extradition of ciiiniiialci ween the one country and the of ne, M»jgty th, Q,,,t,.,, Baud-The Nationt, Il cm. laterinal diteragion afflau to, bu 4" bagae of Cffl

1 dinner,~-this is ail we igear "iust the etitablii;htcd Church. other. Before t .hat provision could bc ratified it muât cOme The Noble and gallaut Duke next propmed The li,,Itb or rWwh, aiader tha poverful pm:Wçtigg of £Pl

:Ùblltleso abc would bc the-firît object of attiock, If rite I»obý under the conoideration of Parliament, and lac hopea thât them hia Royal Higham Frince Albert. Dis Royal H ighnew Sigbit bc orte of the hoppieut *Bd muet Proiiiierous rolgieil

leader8*were victorious; but abc id not THZ Otitnùallug m", the mode in which it was intended to bc carried. oui woà-lol be Prince Alhert acknùw1ý,dXed tbe telaiot, the band haoring pre the world, lf âïl brarts *ère uÜhed in Loyalty, ýÈ&trioi

of tbe people'# disSntent. toast tuefuRy oanaidered. lit was in itaelf a moot-douirab&e vieçoly played th R=d 1 Coburg march. Bis % tal Highnes and B1 0therýY Ldttý"
ATrange»Mtý suwng the convenienoe as well as *e policy tif theà gave 6- TheeRralth 6f the Duke of Wellington," vhiéý The abOve à-.Mu Murâct from the Itq)ly retemed by
nations,- but especial carle ehould be token lest there should bc wascordiallygfflted. Baisd-The British, Grenadiers. Tte Xwelleney to*u Aildrffl frOru the M'ýuidtm loir t4 Weel

encacit or sc«L&». anowed acy loophole f«'flýeW"ng the redelipeTy of the fugi- Noble Duke returned thanks. " The Heroce who fell jt Methodist Cburch, suembleil la confirrence en the 23
We extract from a Speech of the Bad of Aberdeen, la the tive lslave. ( Uear, hoar.) He need hardly l*ýour to impreo4 Waterlun," w" Dext given by the Dulie, and drunk sa euste jilne latý It eol, tains one of tbose home truths for w

-Bouft ut Lords, the following obiiervations un Lhe recont $0- on them thst no twe pemne coula bc more distinct thau the miry, witi, soleinu silence. Il Tite British Guards," tie ru ExSllergey's replies are go celebrâted, and which hW
egiosion train the eburch of Scodand.- fugitive froin glavery and the fugitive frorn justice. Thedanger ArtilWYatW&tet]00," "$irUC»rY Batding-c4",,Prussii» tueir'turn been eVudly tippalatable te the bigot, of all Pm

ý1. There was one cause of Patififacti0là, viz-, that the accession was lest the pilota for one shouloi wear the semblance of the picot Army," coupleil the narne of «eneral Washington, ad Tbere ýcan lie uo doubt Ihat internai diÊim-n-,,ion is the bu:
wom clearly inevüsble, and that no measure auch as the prescrit, fortheother. He woisincliued to hold, and bc believed bc wu se,,,,j other totats gucceeded- Catadn, and that the Province might he all tbat Sir Ch
ý,or any oi ber, wouloi have preventeil it. Tbe question had Sued ju3tified by the formai. decisions of our colonial authorîties in 30 The Duke of Wellington -wore the unifoi in as Col. of tlit Mrtralfe representm, if men would consent te uuite In
tu bc one of intrusion or noa-intruâîon. There was nu danger holding, that nothing that was essential to elffect the eýcapc of Grenadier Guards , sud bis Royal Highuèoot, q1though a Fieit hàOdé of loyalty, patriotism, and brotherty love. The re
ef intrusion te bc féared, but a riglit of spiMual indq%-ndence the slave-the appropriation, for instance, of his masters horse, M*,,eW in the army, aduptud his uatiform of Colonel of thl ;why this is not the case lu, howevers as erident, &a the tr
Aud bem ckdmed, whieh was ufferbj inadinissibk &j any country and of what làs master would call his property' the $lave having Scots Fusilier Guardi-. itwf Whilst political power la uneqully distributeil i
or mW gorverament mcagnàing au Eý*ý ed £%urrh. No ont noiie:-the wages which bc ouglit to receive for hid labour, It wu eleven wheft the eorroparoy departed. ip M preseut in CanadA4 it iS hOpPle8s tO exPoct A P04611t,11

ý4k qw«imw the spiitu«i ùd,ý w, 'f the Chumb, but then irke and bis master's clothes, for even the very clothes on his back

àà%W the right to dmide what was spiritwd and whW was cWL were considered his master's-in short, that nothing that wax CANADA CoMPArqy.-On Thursdny the balt-yearly ef potrtieà. However grent the econficIence all mýderùté
meeting gre disposa te place in the bead of the Grmtûiiient, this

Mle adatitted M& du had no So&ol in civil maUcrs, and gave cisentiai tu effect bis flight ought to constitute a claim for boa- of pyoprietors (or stock in the Canada Comleniiy vis held At ýdenee do" not extetoi tu the tâtiliabers of the Cabinet, vi
tha mWae4 to the State, b«4. hy Me claisa to d&-iik what vas redelivery by our autborities to his former master. He was, their bouse, St. Heleu's place, fbr the purpose of dcclariug a p&.t end present conduct lesvet enthing taesgeSrage qe k

Me demou" a $49& lwàkh it was tm- indeed, hiruself didPOsed tu think that in anY cOnventiOn Ou OuT dividend, and niber husinevol. gif thfiae who dersire to ne politimd animesities cesse in Usi
ýWhatweaitthatwaSecin- part on this aubject we ought to have made especial exemption Mr. C Franks. the Governer, in tbe Chair. on the contrary, tbe expMie 1 vice ofevM day Snvinres us

JddgËnematâ of <tlte<eupreme tribuntl--e theiP lord- of the cas, of s1avery, (applanse), even theugh the glave should The Secretary, Mr. Perry, baving read the minute& of the ý&rty spirlit je lactresming in thiA long diâtracted eàuntry. 1
whiPO' hOuOO-the aàthOritative d4celarations whicb liait beeù bc harged with a diatiocit criminal offence wbicil Weald hâve lut Ineetingt » pegSful and constitiatinuloil dWuWoo of publie questions,
PrOnOunced withaut dottht. If. tben, it was de-clared by parti« made a freeman subject to reielivery, and fur this rettalon- The Chairman brieily npened the promaitigs by ann,,Qncing have opeuly umyed tbemadves in &Mo ̂ gainot esch. other
in the Chumb that they would tout remain in it under vueh ait- beomuse in the case of the freelnan we consigned him. to the the object of the meeting to be the declaration ou a diridend blood hme beerg spilt whieb will rcqdtre, we fesr. years of p
thority, it was neces8ary tu alter the laws whieh were su abused. ordînary course of settled and roicegnized, and pre-mcertained snd the reception of the directoirill report. As reimrded the fui Gnvernmeut to wipe outs--Instead of standing aloof
In their protest they declaireil Il i bat the courts in tnany instant« law; whMe, la Case Of the slave, we cOuld not bc gare thUt we des of land since the begînning of the yeair, bc migist st«toi tbeje conteste, the winiâtry art et legato, à portion of t

bail outËteppeil the province allowed thern by the cenaititution, did. not coniligii him tu fair mure gitan legal retribution. , There that they %mou n tell to 4244 acre* of Crown regerveli, aud 2531 ilave entera as partizans into the etriagglé. The influen

la which, thtir decisions were to have the force of law; that bY was horrible exporience to prove this, with tbe details of which gere» in tàe Hurou diootrict or, togetber, 6776 acreo. Tiv the GorerD=ent, which ought enly tn be exerted tu en

decidirig causes eccksiaâticsl a4 weil as cîvil, theY bail invgdçd theyweyernostofthern but toofa:tiiliar. The ouly Other point qjantîty of ]and disposa of uniler the uew lexiii *

the spiritual juriý«liction of the Church, in violation of the couý which bc Would wish in Passing to méikfion il ing RYPtem wit the laws and preiterve Pence, bas b«n &WlutulY employ
in connexion with 57,861 &cros, from the lot January to 25th bley, and tlt ý ghield the guilty partirc.

Ittitution, sud in deliance of the statutud and lawa of the , king. the treaty, or rafher the nePtiation, of Washington, was the au mber of to«a lots ooold wfu 110. The larger proportion £ Whilst thil coutinues to be tbe cm, Sir C. Reteulfe

dom." ASontillg tu titis pruteut theycould not remaîn Othe cm 0É the Croule. The case was precisely as bc would have, tige Cotapatiy'tq land hall b"a sold, tberefore, under the le"tg not'be surprised that os iliternal dimu$iOus" rtign in Cw

ICI'ttrchwitht>utredres-i, The law, there fore, muet decide whe- it, in the oulitýfiit,,ting confirmation of the &et of our edonial system, wberc no mouey wag required Io be put down, and- ýt It is just as unreR#nn&hle to expect tire lamb end the tip

Iller this was a question whieh asby 4iginture ougbt tri tolerate. autborities, and in the lintýOliditional freedom given to the 'waé imiisfactory go state thitt the rent falli'19 due this year n lay down -aide by side, as to expect the loyal tud Peàceabl

Iqai , d4ore ý;uch nionstrous closions would beisanctioned, itwould 
J

Le Vrttýr&bIe tu aboliJl the Eâtublibbed Church. But the se- iq,,ýurgent glanm who entcrcd the British territibries. But in - the fluron troct arnouoted to£800. The annual reniai of tic poposed inhabit&ntg of this province w-ili place C»nfideil

et-ders saià they proceeded on the priueiple of the Establiébed the letters which had pa"ed between Mr. Wehller and out Crown rei&ervez, salit in Febr"arýy and Marc]), alone angounttil frieu whage octc sire a gyptematie denlial . of' tbeir profes,

i 'Plenipotenfiary nom, hintoi hý"d be(u dopped of 8pecial instrue- to£1301. The rerciptil t'rom catialla for the five mon i Liq wore If Sir C, Meteilfe woold do away with the evibo be go Pui

r Church, whielà bail been coinpared b-Y Lurue ont Io resistau ce tions being i»ý,d to the colonial on tliii4 subject. wure £601, exhibititg a co)nýiJer*ble dcfieit:iacv &, cotropaed

On Ilit 
ly refers to, he must remove the eau."@ or bose eviII4 1

pri #ici joie of passive ubedi,, i i veý Tite eminent person vrho Now, if such instruction% 911 cOntrarention of the ezizting laws with the r,(errtol)ond'ug M'el of la't years when tlicy vfre ate to be fourni in the conittruetinn of the Cabinet bleque

êràt litc-sided, over ilieir delibemti.,ros had urgeoi them to adhere and obligations, chou Id bc iseucd. ho did trust 'bat the attention £15,000. This va: in cijnotquence of the difficulty ofenlitét- hlm as à legficy by his pweceoj;or.
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